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Background. Osteopontin is a tubular-derived glycoprotein with
macrophage chemoattractant properties. Our previous observa-
tions demonstrate that osteopontin is involved in the accumula-
tion of macrophages within the renal cortex of rats following
unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO).
Methods. The present study performed Northern and Western
blot analyses of isolated proximal tubular cells exposed to exoge-
nous angiotensin II, and cultured rat proximal tubular cells
subjected to one hour of cyclic mechanical stretch, which provided
insight into mechanisms involving the proximal tubular renin-
angiotensin system in the increased expression of cortical os-
teopontin following hydronephrosis.
Results. In situ hybridization, using a 35S-labeled antisense
riboprobe, showed osteopontin mRNA transcription localized to
the cortical tubules of the obstructed kidney. Freshly isolated
proximal tubules incubated with angiotensin II (1025 M) for one
hour had increased osteopontin mRNA and protein expression by
Northern and Western blot analyses, respectively. Pre-treatment
of proximal tubules with losartan (1025 M) for one hour prior to
the addition of exogenous angiotensin II (1025 M) decreased
osteopontin mRNA and protein expression. Rat proximal tubule
cells subjected to cyclic mechanical stretch for one hour exhibited
a 2.1-fold increment in osteopontin mRNA levels, which was
normalized following pre-treatment with losartan.
Conclusions. This study provides evidence that angiotensin II,
produced by the proximal tubule in the obstructed kidney as a
result of mechanical injury, possibly mechanical stretch, may
stimulate angiotensin II type I receptor activation, leading to
up-regulated osteopontin expression and secretion by the proxi-
mal tubule, thereby facilitating macrophage recruitment into the
renal interstitium.
Renal cortical scarring develops as a sequela to urinary
tract obstruction and is principally manifested as interstitial
fibrosis. Ample clinical and experimental evidence has
shown that it is the degree of interstitial fibrosis that
directly correlates with the extent of renal functional
impairment regardless of the disease or model studied. An
initial event in progressive interstitial fibrosis is macro-
phage infiltration of the tubulointerstitial compartment [1].
Recent attention has focused on increased osteopontin
expression by renal cortical tubular epithelium as being a
forerunner to renal cortical interstitial macrophage infiltra-
tion and the development of pro-fibrogenic consequences
that culminate in interstitial fibrosis in a number of exper-
imental models [2–5].
The functional abnormalities after ureteral ligation have
been well summarized by Klahr [6]. Only recently have the
early cell biologic events post-ureteral ligation been stud-
ied. Our laboratory [7] and others [8, 9] have observed one
such event, namely, renal interstitial macrophage infiltra-
tion, which begins to increase as early as 12 hours after
ureteral obstruction and continues to rise over the course
of days, thereafter. The signal for renal leukocyte recruit-
ment immediately after ureteral ligation is macrophage-
specific since there are few T-lymphocytes noted and an
absence of polymorphonuclear leukocytes [10, 11].
Osteopontin is a highly acidic, negatively-charged, se-
creted glycosylated phosphoprotein [3]. It is also known as
uropontin, early T-lymphocyte activation gene-1, secreted
phosphoprotein I, and bone sialoprotein I [12]. Although it
was originally isolated as a matrix molecule in bone, it is
also found normally in the renal medulla in the loop of
Henle and distal convoluted tubules, but is absent from
normal renal cortex with the exception of the parietal
epithelium of Bowman’s capsule [3, 12]. It is produced by
many other epithelial cells and is found in the plasma and
various body secretions including milk, urine, and bile [12].
It was the intent of this study to determine the localiza-
tion and mechanism of osteopontin synthesis in diseased
renal cortex. Furthermore, another goal was to discern
how osteopontin expression is regulated in the proximal
tubular epithelium of obstructed kidneys of rats with uni-
lateral ureteral obstruction (UUO). We postulate that
within the initial one to five hours following UUO, the
proximal tubular epithelium within the obstructed kidney is
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mechanically perturbed, possibly by membrane stretch, and
consequently exhibits increased angiotensin II synthesis
and autocrine angiotensin II type 1 receptor stimulation,




Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Lab-
oratories, Wilmington, MA, USA), weighing 150 to 200 g,
were used in this study. Animals were fed standard rodent
chow (Purina Chows, St. Louis, MO, USA) and were given
water ad libitum. For proximal tubular osteopontin local-
ization studies using in situ hybridization and immunohis-
tochemical labeling, rats were separated into two groups:
UUO and sham-operated rats (SOR). With Brevital (50
mg/kg/body wt i.p.; E. Lilly, Indianapolis, IN, USA) anes-
thesia, animals underwent either left proximal ureteral
ligation or a sham operation. Both the obstructed kidney
and the contralateral unobstructed kidney (CUK) as well as
normal kidneys from SOR were harvested from UUO
animals at 12, 24, 48, and 96 hours post-ureteral ligation or
a sham procedure.
Tissue preparation and osteopontin immunolocalization
For immunohistochemical labeling studies, kidneys were
perfused with 0.9% N NaCl via an infrarenal aortic cannula
for three to five minutes to remove circulating blood cells.
Kidneys were removed, sectioned coronally, immersed in
methanol-Carnoy’s fixative for 24 hours, and then placed in
absolute ethanol. After fixation, midcoronal sections were
embedded in paraffin and sectioned at ;4 mm thickness.
This technique has been previously described in detail [2,
7]. Briefly, midcoronal sections, obtained from both the
obstructed kidney and CUK specimens, were serially
deparaffinized with xylene. Endogenous peroxidase activity
was quenched with 4:1 methanol-hydrogen peroxide solu-
tion, and endogenous biotin was blocked with avidin D and
biotin blocking solutions (Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA).
With the use of an avidin-biotin complex (ABC) immuno-
peroxidase system, there was a series of incubations. First,
sections were incubated in normal horse serum (1:20,
Vector) for 50 minutes at 25°C. Then, sections were
incubated with MPIIIB10 (1:8,000 dilution; Developmental
Hybridoma Studies Institute, University of Iowa, Iowa City,
IA, USA), a monoclonal mouse anti-rat osteopontin anti-
body for 60 minutes at 25°C. Next, a biotinylated horse
anti-mouse (rat adsorbed) IgG antibody (1:150; Vector)
was used as the secondary antibody for 60 minutes at 25°C.
An avidin-biotinylated horseradish peroxidase complex
(Vector) incubation for 60 minutes at 25°C, followed by the
addition of a 1 mg/ml 3,39-diamino benzidine (DAB,
Sigma) solution in 0.1 M Tris buffer, pH 7.6 (5 min), to
which 0.75 ml of 3% hydrogen peroxide had been added,
was carried out in succession. Sections were counterstained
with 1% methyl green solution for 20 minutes. Negative
controls for the immunostaining consisted of replacing the
primary antibody with an irrelevant murine monoclonal
antibody.
Proximal tubular RNA extraction and Northern analysis
Total proximal tubular RNA was extracted at 4°C by the
acid guanidinium-thiocyanate phenol extraction method
[13]. Total RNA (20 mg) was denatured and subjected to
electrophoresis through 1.2% agarose gels containing 0.66
M formaldehyde and transferred to nylon filters (Nytran;
Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH, USA) by capillary
blotting. RNA was immobilized by baking at 80°C for 45
minutes. The blots were examined under ultraviolet illumi-
nation in the presence of ethidium bromide to determine
the position of 28S and 18S ribosomal RNA bands and to
assess the integrity of the RNA. The blots were hybridized
in a solution containing 5 M NaCl, 0.05 M Tris (hydroxy-
methyl) aminomethane (Tris), pH 7.4, 20 3 dextran sulfate
solution, 0.1 mg/ml salmon sperm DNA and 1.0% sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS), with the addition of a 2B7 cDNA
probe for rat osteopontin (kindly provided by Dr. C.
Giachelli, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA),
or a human GAPDH cDNA probe (Clontec, Palo Alto,
CA, USA), which yields 1.6 kb and 1.3 kb mRNA tran-
scripts, respectively. The cDNA probe was labeled with
[32P]deoxycytidine triphosphate, using a random primer
cDNA labeling kit (Boehringer-Mannheim, Indianapolis,
IN, USA). After hybridization at 65°C overnight, blots were
washed, and quantitative densitometry was performed on
the osteopontin and GAPDH autoradiograms using a
computer-based measurement system. GAPDH was used
as a reference probe to correct for variations in loading of
RNA samples. The mRNA levels for osteopontin were
expressed as ratios of the optical density of osteopontin to
that of GAPDH. The peak optical density reading of each
band on the autoradiograph is arbitrarily reported as
densitometric units.
In situ hybridization
Riboprobe in situ hybridization was performed on 10%
neutral buffered formalin-fixed paraffin sections according
to established protocols [14]. 2B7, a rat osteopontin cDNA
probe was linearized with BglI and Mam I to generate
antisense and sense 35S-labeled (using 35S-labeled UTP;
New England Nuclear, Boston, MA, USA) riboprobes with
T7 and T3 polymerase, respectively. Probes were separated
from unincorporated precursors using G-50 Quick Spin
columns (Boehringer-Mannheim). Hybridizations were
performed overnight at 50°C. Slides were washed and
autoradiograms generated using Kodak BioMax film. Ex-
posure times were five days. Controls included substituting
a 35S-labeled sense probe for the antisense probe used and
an incubation in 0.1 mg/ml ribonuclease (RNase) A for 90
minutes at 25°C. Epiluminescence photomicroscopy was
utilized to provide histologic localization of the mRNA
signal.
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Proximal tubule preparation
Proximal tubules were isolated from normal rats using
previously published methods [14]. Normal rat kidneys
were perfused with Krebs buffered salt solution (KBSS).
After clearing, each kidney was injected with 2 ml of
collagenase (Worthington Chem., Type I). Renal cortex
was finely minced and placed in 20 ml ice-cold KBSS and
washed twice. After the second wash, 1 ml of collagenase
per kidney was added and the minced kidney cortex was
gassed with CO2 at 37°C for 45 minutes with mild agitation.
Every 10 minutes additional CO2 was applied. After com-
plete homogenization of renal cortical specimens, the
mixture was strained, moralized, and centrifuged at 4°C at
6,000 rpm for one minute. The pellet was washed in ice cold
KBSS twice and centrifuged for 30 seconds at 6,000 rpm.
The pellet was resuspended in 50% Percoll solution and
centrifuged for 30 minutes at 15,000 rpm. A glass pipette
was used to remove the desired fourth band of proximal
tubules. This material was subsequently centrifuged at
6,000 rpm for one minute. The pellet was washed in KBSS
twice and then, resuspended in Dulbecco’s modified Ea-
gle’s medium (DMEM)/Ham’s F12.
The separation of kidney cell tubules by a Percoll
gradient yields an almost pure suspension of proximal
tubules. As originally described by Vinlay, Gougoux and
Lemieux [15], microscopic inspection of the cell suspension
demonstrates a thick proximal tubular fragment which is
confirmed following staining with PAS. Vinaly et al con-
firmed the purity of the proximal tubule suspension in
studies using rats injected with trypan blue prior to prepa-
ration of the cell suspension [15]. Microscopic examination
of the proximal tubular fragments revealed that more than
98% of the isolated tubules contained blue lysosomal inclu-
sions, confirming that the separation of fractions on Percoll
gradient leads to pure proximal tubular fragments [15].
Normal rat proximal tubules were incubated in DMEM/
Ham’s F12 with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) for one hour
(designated as control). Other aliquots of the normal rat
proximal tubule preparations were incubated in the same
medium, but stimulated with 1027 M, 1026 M, and 1025 M
angiotensin II (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA),
respectively. Other aliquots of the normal rat proximal
tubule preparations were pre-treated with losartan (1025 M;
Merck & Co., West Point, PA, USA), an angiotensin II
type 1 receptor antagonist, prior to the one hour incubation
with angiotensin II (1025 M). All experiments were done in
triplicate.
Western blot analysis
Specimens from freshly isolated proximal tubules (see
section on proximal tubule isolation) containing approxi-
mately ;500 mg of protein, were sonicated in extraction
buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM ethyl-
enediaminetacetate (EDTA), 2% SDS, and a minicomplete
protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Boehringer Mannheim)
made up to a 10 ml volume. Samples for Western blot
Fig. 1. Autoradiograms of midcoronal kidney sections of the contralateral unobstructed kidney (A) and the obstructed kidney (B) at 96 hours after
left ureteral ligation. The in situ hybridization studies utilized 2B7, a rat osteopontin cDNA, which was linearized with BglI and Mam I to generate the
35S-labeled antisense riboprobe. As is evident, mRNA signal is present only in the medulla of the unobstructed kidney (A), while the entire cortex of
the corresponding obstructed kidney (B) expresses increased osteopontin mRNA signal (magnification 37).
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analysis were extracted from normal rat proximal tubules,
incubated in DMEM/Ham’s F12 with 10% fetal calf serum
(FCS) for one hour, and normal rat proximal tubule
preparations incubated in the same medium, but stimulated
with 1027 M, 1026 M, and 1025 M angiotensin II (Sigma).
Other aliquots of the normal rat proximal tubule prepara-
tions were pre-treated with losartan (1025 M; Merck & Co.)
prior to the one hour incubation with angiotensin II (1025
M).
Following extraction, the homogenates were stored at
270°C after boiling for 10 minutes. The protein concentra-
tion of the homogenates was determined with the BioRad
assay. Samples containing 20 mg of protein were diluted in
SDS-PAGE Laemmli buffer and loaded onto a precast
gradient gel. For Western blotting, the gel was removed
and placed on an immobilon (PVDF) transfer membrane
(Millipore) using filter paper saturated with 300 mM Tris
buffer (pH 10.4) in 5% methanol and, then covered with
additional filter paper saturated with 25 mM Tris, 40 mM
glycine and 20% methanol. This transfer unit was placed in
a MilliBlot-SDE transfer system (Millipore) and run for 30
minutes. Transfer was judged by the standard bands (Am-
ersham Standards) on the transfer membrane. The gel was
stained in Coomassie Brilliant Blue for two hours to
determine the transfer efficiency. The membrane was
washed in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6) with 137 mEq/liter
NaCl buffer with 0.1% Tween-20 and 5% wt/vol nonfat dry
milk for one hour at room temperature and then in a saline
buffer for 15 minutes. A monoclonal mouse anti-rat os-
teopontin antibody (MPIIIB10, 1:4,000 dilution) was incu-
bated for one hour followed by a horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated anti-mouse antibody (Amersham, 1:2,000
dilution) to demonstrate the presence of a 66 kD osteopon-
tin protein as has previously been reported [16]. The
Fig. 2. Epiluminescence photomicrographs of the same kidney speci-
mens shown in Figure 1 using the antisense riboprobe for osteopontin.
(A) An obstructed kidney at 96 hours after UUO exhibits the dramatic
appearance of mRNA signal (which appears as green-colored grains) in
proximal tubular epithelium (larger arrowheads) of the renal cortex and in
the parietal epithelium of Bowman’s capsule (smaller arrowheads) of a
glomerulus within the obstructed kidney cortex. The unobstructed kidney
from the same animal (B) shows no presence of osteopontin mRNA signal
(3640).
Fig. 3. Avidin-biotinylated immunoperoxidase
labeling of renal cortex from the obstructed
kidney at 24 hours post-left ureteral ligation
using a monoclonal IgG mouse anti-rat
osteopontin antibody (1:8,000 dilution). In A,
there is an absence of staining within the
glomerular tuft, however, the parietal
epithelium of Bowman’s capsule stains intensely
(small arrowheads). The larger arrowheads
indicate staining within the proximal tubule
emanating from this glomerulus. Other
proximal tubules surrounding the glomerulus
also label intensely for osteopontin. (B) Several
proximal tubules are labeled intensely for
osteopontin. The small arrowheads denote the
proximal tubule brush border for orientation.
As is evident, staining is throughout the entire
cytoplasm, including the basolateral aspect of
the proximal tubular epithelium (magnification
3640).
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membrane was washed in an Amersham ECL detection
mixture layered on the surface of the membrane. To
measure differences between samples, the bands on the
membrane were scanned for optical density and compared
to other bands.
Cell culture and controlled cyclic cell stretch
Continuous cycles of stretch/relaxation utilizing a rat
plasmid-transformed immortalized proximal tubule cell
line (kindly provided by Dr. J. Ingelfinger, Harvard Medical
School) [17] were performed. We selected this recently
available rat cell line as it contains the renin-angiotensin
components as well as expresses a variety of proximal
tubule markers, including alkaline phosphatase, cytokera-
tin, carbonic anhydrase, and glucose transporter isoform 2,
while not expressing factor VIII [17]. In specific regards to
the renin-angiotensin system, this cell line expresses pro-
tein and mRNA for angiotensinogen, ACE, the angiotensin
II type 1 receptor, and renin [17]. These cells have been
passaged over 45 times and retain the same morphological
characteristics [17]. Thus, this cell line provides an excellent
model system of rat proximal tubules, enabling the study of
cell and molecular biology expression of osteopontin in
response to mechanical cell stretch.
Rat proximal tubule cells were plated at a density of 3 to
5 3 104/ml in DMEM containing 5% fetal bovine serum
(FBS) using six-well plates with a flexible (experimental
stretch/relaxation)-bottomed type I collagen-coated mem-
brane (Flexcell Corp., McKeesport, PA, USA) according to
our previously published methods [18]. The type I collagen
substratum was selected since the rat cell line grew best to
confluency with this matrix protein in contrast to laminin or
fibronectin-coated plates. Cells were grown to confluency
over 72 hours and then subjected to cyclic stretch (that is,
stretch and relaxation/cycle) at 15 cycles/min for one hour
with/without a one hour pre-treatment with losartan (1025
M), using a computer-driven, vacuum-operated, stress-pro-
viding instrument (Flexcell Strain Unit FX-2000; Flexcell).
An applied vacuum of 20 kPa was used resulting in an
elongation of the membrane by approximately 15%. One
six well plate constituted an N 5 1. Studies were performed
in triplicate. As a control, rat proximal tubule cells were
grown to confluency on the similar type I collagen-coated
flexible-bottomed plates, but were not subjected to repeti-
tive cycles of stretch/relaxation although these cells were
cultivated under identical conditions and durations to the
cyclic/stretch counterparts.
RESULTS
In situ hybridization studies of osteopontin mRNA
localization
Figure 1 is comprised of photographs of the autoradio-
grams of midcoronal kidney sections from a representative
UUO animal at 96 hours after ureteral ligation, using the
antisense rat osteopontin riboprobe with five days autora-
diogram development. As is evident, mRNA signal is
present only in the medulla of the CUK (Fig. 1A), which
has been previously noted by Lopez et al [12] in normal rat
kidney. In sharp contrast, the obstructed kidney from the
same animal (Fig. 1B) exhibits diffuse, markedly up-regu-
lated mRNA expression of osteopontin within the entire
cortex as well as medulla. The sense riboprobe yielded only
background signal while an RNase control (0.1 mg/ml;
pre-incubation for 90 min) was entirely negative for mRNA
signal.
Figure 2 is an epiluminescent photomicrograph of renal
cortex from the same midcoronal sections obtained from a
representative rat 96 hours after left ureteral ligation as
shown in Figure 1 using the antisense riboprobe for rat
osteopontin. Figure 2A, the obstructed kidney cortex ex-
hibits the dramatic appearance of mRNA signal (which
appears as green-colored grains) in proximal tubular epi-
thelium adjacent to a glomerulus as well in the parietal
epithelium of Bowman’s capsule of the glomeruli within the
obstructed kidney cortex. In comparison the CUK (Fig. 2B)
shows no presence of osteopontin mRNA signal.
Immunolocalization of osteopontin in rat renal cortex
Figure 3 demonstrates avidin-biotinylated immunoper-
oxidase labeling of renal cortex from the obstructed kidney
of a rat 24 hours post-left ureteral ligation using a mono-
clonal anti-rat osteopontin antibody. In Figure 3A, there is
an absence of staining within the glomerular tuft; however,
the parietal epithelium of Bowman’s capsule stains in-
tensely. As also shown in Figure 3, there is evident staining
for osteopontin within the proximal tubules and labeling
exhibits both apical and pan-cytoplasmic staining, including
the basolateral aspect of the proximal tubular epithelium.
As we have shown previously [2], the CUK and SOR renal
cortex only exhibits weak osteopontin immunolabeling in
the parietal epithelium of Bowman’s capsule.
Northern blot analysis of proximal tubular homogenates
In order to examine whether osteopontin mRNA expres-
sion is regulated, in part, through the angiotensin II type 1
receptor, we performed Northern blot analysis on normal
rat proximal tubule homogenates stimulated with angioten-
sin II in the presence and absence of losartan. As shown in
Figure 4, tubules incubated with angiotensin II (1027 to
1025 M) for one hour increased osteopontin mRNA expres-
sion by a factor of 1.3-fold, versus normal proximal tubules
in medium only. In contrast, when tubules were pre-treated
with losartan 1025 M prior to the addition of exogenous
angiotensin II (1025 M), there was a normalization of
osteopontin message. Also, since ACE inhibition may
interfere with other hormonal systems (such as, kallikrein-
kinin), the efficacy of losartan in normalizing osteopontin
mRNA in angiotensin II-stimulated proximal tubules, rein-
forces the specificity of our postulate that the biological
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activity of angiotensin II through its receptor (without
altering kinins) up-regulates osteopontin expression. It
should be noted that exposure of isolated proximal tubules
to exogenous angiotensin II did not increase osteopontin
mRNA expression in a dose dependant manner. An in-
creased intensity of osteopontin mRNA expression may be
observed with continued time and culture of the proximal
tubular suspensions.
Western blot analysis of proximal tubular homogenates
Figure 5 is a Western blot of normal rat proximal tubules
treated similarly as the Northern blot in Figure 4. As is
evident in Figure 5, freshly proximal tubules incubated with
angiotensin II (1025 M) for one hour increased osteopontin
protein expression by a factor of 1.9-fold in comparison to
control tubules. This increased osteopontin protein expres-
sion was normalized following pre-treatment with losartan
(1025 M, lane 5) prior to addition of exogenous angiotensin
II (1025 M).
Controlled cyclic cell stretch
By Northern blot analysis, rat proximal tubule cells,
which express all of the components of the renin-angioten-
sin cascade [17], exhibited a 2.1-fold increase in osteopon-
tin mRNA levels following one hour of cyclic mechanical
stretch, compared to control unstretched cells grown on the
same substratum for identical durations (Fig. 6). Pre-
treatment of proximal tubule cells with losartan (1025 M)
for one hour prior to cyclic mechanical cell stretch was
found to normalize osteopontin mRNA expression (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
The present study underscores the importance of the
renin-angiotensin system in regulating osteopontin expres-
sion in the renal cortex and in normal rat proximal tubules.
The present study localized osteopontin mRNA and pro-
tein to the cortical tubules of the obstructed kidney.
Stimulation of isolated proximal tubules with angiotensin II
caused an increase in osteopontin mRNA and protein
expression, as detected by Northern and Western blot
analyses, respectively. Pre-treatment of proximal tubules
with the angiotensin II type 1 receptor antagonist, losartan,
prior to the addition of angiotensin II normalized os-
teopontin mRNA and protein expression. Furthermore,
the early (that is, within 1 hr) increase in osteopontin
mRNA expression in cultured rat proximal tubular epithe-
lial cells in response to controlled cyclic stretch lends
mechanistic insight into the pathobiology of renal cortical
macrophage recruitment following ureteral ligation.
In a model of focal tubulointerstitial injury following
direct intrarenal injection of angiotensin II [3], there is an
increase in the focal expression of osteopontin mRNA and
protein in renal cortical tubules and surrounding Bowman’s
capsules, which precedes the macrophage influx. The mac-
rophages localized almost exclusively to sites of tubular
osteopontin, suggesting that inappropriate expression of
osteopontin might be an important macrophage chemoat-
tractant [3]. In fact, subcutaneous injection of osteopontin
in mice stimulated a macrophage-rich inflammatory infil-
trate [19]. In a recent study exploring the pathogenesis of
chronic cyclosporine nephropathy, Pichler et al demon-
strated that the degree of osteopontin expression corre-
lated with the severity of interstitial fibrosis [4], and these
authors concluded that the interstitial fibrosis in chronic
cyclosporine nephropathy is associated with the osteopon-
tin expression and macrophage accumulation. Our labora-
tory has recently noted up-regulated osteopontin mRNA
and protein in temporal association with tubular cystic
dilation and peritubular macrophage accumulation, pre-
ceding the development of interstitial fibrosis, in a heredi-
tary rat model of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney
disease [20]. Germane to the UUO model, we observed
markedly up-regulated renal cortical osteopontin expres-
sion predominantly in proximal tubular epithelium in ob-
structed kidneys only, beginning as early as four hours
Fig. 4. Northern blot analysis of total RNA extracted from normal rat
proximal tubules (20 mg/lane) probed for osteopontin (OP) (A). Lane 1
corresponds to tubules incubated in DMEM/Ham’s F-12/10% fetal calf
serum for one hour, whereas lanes 2, 3, and 4 represent tubules in the
same medium but stimulated with 1027 M, 1026 M, and 1025 M angiotensin
II, respectively for one hour. Lane 5 represents tubules pre-treated for one
hour with losartan (1025 M) prior to a one hour incubation with angio-
tensin II (1025 M). Blots were probed for GAPDH (B). (C) Intact 28s and
18s ribosomal RNA bands.
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post-unilateral ureteral ligation [2]. This demonstrates that
the post-obstructed injury state elicits an extremely early
chemoattractant response followed by a profound renal
macrophage infiltrate. The mechanism for the increased
osteopontin expression in the obstructed kidney only fol-
lowing ureteral ligation has been unclear; however, our
data support a local intrarenal mechanism involving the
renin-angiotensin II-generating ability of the proximal tu-
bule.
Using a pig model, Froklaer et al demonstrated that the
pig kidney responds to UUO by a net secretion of angio-
tensin II from the obstructed kidney and that a large part of
the immunoreactive angiotensin II in the renal venous
effluent originated from de novo intrarenal generation [21].
In a series of studies, Pimental et al [22, 23] and El-Dahr et
al [24] demonstrated that acute UUO results in profound
changes in the renal expression of the genes that encode for
the components of the renin-angiotensin system. The net
effect of these alterations is increased synthesis of angio-
tensin II in the obstructed kidney within hours of ureteral
ligation. Within the renal cortex, the obstructed kidney
consistently exhibited greater ACE and angiotensinogen
mRNA expression than the contralateral unobstructed
kidney [24]. This group has shown that ACE activity rose
markedly by two hours after unilateral ureteral ligation in
obstructed versus contralateral unobstructed kidneys and
remained elevated throughout the 24 hour post-obstruction
study interval [24]. Thus, the renin-angiotensin system
genes are induced with consequent increment in peptide
levels and activities as early as one to two hours post-
obstruction in vivo. However, the exact site of increased
ACE and angiotensinogen expression not been identified in
the obstructed kidney. It has become increasingly evident
that the proximal tubular epithelium possesses a local,
independent angiotensin-generating system [25–27]. An-
giotensin II receptors in the kidney have been identified on
most nephron segments, in glomeruli and in the renal
vasculature [28]. The proximal convoluted tubule has the
highest concentrations of angiotensin II receptors [29], with
angiotensin II binding sites, predominately the type I
angiotensin II receptor, present on the brush border and
basolateral membranes of the proximal tubule [29].
Recent evidence suggests that angiotensin II, generated
as a result of UUO, is a potent stimulator of interstitial
fibrosis [8, 30]. Ishidoya et al demonstrated that angiotensin
converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition at the beginning and
throughout the course of UUO attenuated the increase in
collagen IV mRNA, transforming growth factor-B (TGF-b),
and interstitial matrix expansion [8]. A specific angiotensin II
type 1 receptor antagonist also ameliorated extracellular
Fig. 5. Western blot analysis of osteopontin protein (66 kD) in normal proximal tubule homogenates stimulated with angiotensin II with/without
losartan (20 mg protein/lane). Lane 1 corresponds to tubules incubated in DMEM/Ham’s F-12/10% fetal calf serum for one hour, whereas lanes 2, 3,
and 4 represent tubules in the same medium but stimulated with 1027 M, 1026 M, and 1025 M angiotensin II, respectively for one hour. Lane 5 represents
tubules pre-treated for one hour with losartan (1025 M) prior to a one hour incubation with angiotensin II (1025 M). There was markedly less osteopontin
protein expression in proximal tubules incubated with angiotensin II (1027-1025 M) and pretreated with losartan (1025 M). Protein concentration in each
sample was determined and 20 mg protein was added to each lane. A mouse monoclonal anti-rat osteopontin antibody (1:4,000 dilution) was used to
demonstrate the 66 kD osteopontin protein.
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matrix expansion, but did not blunt macrophage infiltration
[8]. These studies suggest that tubulointerstitial injury and the
culmination of interstitial fibrosis in UUO appear to be
dependent on the release of angiotensin II.
During the first hour of complete unilateral ureteral
ligation, the increase in ureteral pressure following the
onset of obstruction is instantaneously reflected in an
increment in proximal tubular pressure, which produces a
net decrease in the hydraulic pressure gradient across the
glomerular capillaries [31]. Gottschalk and Mylle showed in
diuretic rats that 10 to 15 minutes of UUO are sufficient to
raise both ureteral and proximal tubular pressure to max-
imal values of 40 mm Hg [32]. However, as early as five
hours after ureteral obstruction, proximal tubular pressure
declines and glomerular filtration rate continues to fall as a
result of reductions in renal blood flow and ultrafiltration
coefficient [32]. It has also been postulated that following
unilateral ureteral ligation, there is an increased cortical
interstitial pressure [33]. We speculate that the transient
hydrodynamic perturbations develop shortly after the onset
of unilateral ureteral ligation in the obstructed kidney,
which may produce a mechanical disturbance to proximal
tubular epithelium. This mechanical disturbance might be
membrane stretch, which increases the generation of com-
ponents of the renin-angiotensin II axis within proximal
tubular epithelium, resulting in autocrine stimulation of the
type 1 angiotensin II receptor and consequent chemokine
generation. This present investigation supports the above
contention in that angiotensin II stimulation of normal
proximal tubules resulted in increased osteopontin expres-
sion, which was abrogated by losartan. We have also
recently shown that a similar process is involved in the
expression of other proximal tubular chemokines, such as
intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1 [14].
It can be argued that renal ischemia, due to reduced
afferent arteriolar blood flow secondary to vasoconstric-
tion, can be the stimulus for the up-regulated osteopontin
expression. However, Kleinman et al have shown that
following 40 minutes of left pedicle clamping with reperfu-
sion at one and three hours post-ischemia, there were no
differences in osteopontin expression between the ischemic
kidneys at one and three hours of reflow and contralateral
non-ischemic kidneys [34]. Three hours post-ischemia tem-
porally correlates to when we have previously noted the
beginning of up-regulated osteopontin expression in ob-
structed kidneys [7]. Furthermore, Kleinman et al noted
that at 24 hours post-ischemia/reperfusion, osteopontin was
markedly induced in medullary thick ascending limbs of the
loop of Henle while there was only a modest amount of
osteopontin observed in proximal convoluted tubules [34].
By 48 hours after ischemia/reperfusion, Kleinman et al
noted that proximal convoluted tubule osteopontin expres-
sion normalized [34]. In the obstructed kidney, proximal
tubular osteopontin mRNA and protein expression inten-
sifies and continues to be up-regulated well beyond 96
hours after ureteral ligation. Thus, crucial temporal and
spatial differences in osteopontin expression exist between
the UUO and ischemia/reperfusion models, suggesting that
factors other than ischemia (such as, mechanical stretch of
proximal tubular epithelium) causes proximal tubular epi-
thelial up-regulated osteopontin expression in our model.
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Fig. 6. Northern blot analysis of total RNA obtained from cultured rat
proximal tubule cells grown to confluency in DMEM/5% fetal calf serum
on type I collagen-coated flexible-bottomed plates. At confluency, cells
were either exposed to cyclic stretch with/without a one hour pre-
treatment with losartan (1025 M), at a rate of 15 cycles/min, using a
computer-driven, vacuum-operated strain unit for one hour or were
unstretched but cultivated under identical conditions and durations as
controls. 20 mg RNA were loaded per lane and were probed for
osteopontin. Lane 1 represents unstretched control rat proximal tubule
cell RNA cultivated under the above conditions for one hour, while Lanes
2 and 3 show RNA from cells stretched for one hour. Lane 4 represents rat
proximal tubule cells which have been pre-treated with losartan for one
hour prior to cyclic mechanical stretch. Ethidium bromide staining of the
gel shows intact 28s and 18s ribosomal RNA bands.
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